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*R* indicates absence with regrets 

Minutes of the meeting held Tuesday, May 14, 1985. 

Karen told the committee that Dorothy Slade from Audio-
visual Services, the representative from the Third flo ·or, 
was resigning from UBC. No one knew who would . be the - new 
third floor member. 

Ni.ck reminded us that the April meeting was cance .Iled 
because it lacked quorum. He · requested that the min·utes of 
March 12 ·be corrected to show that Miriam Nechemia was 
present. The minutes were adopted as amended. 

A • . BUSINESS ARI .SING FROM THE MINUTES · 

1. Fire Extinguishers 
/ 

Nick reported · that proper labels which stuck to the fire 
extinguishers had been found. Soon all liquid . extinguishers 
will have labels which read, "Do not use on electrical 
fires". 

When drawing .up . the list of · fire extinguishers ·.,. Nick and 
Karen realized two chemical extinguishers -were missing --
one by the mail room door on Floor 1, the other near the 
southeast exit -of Floor 4. These have been replaced by the 
UEL Fire Department. 

t 

At that time, Lt. Elliott told Karen that Richar ·d Laurie · of. 
the Fire Dept. offers demonstrations of fire extinguishers~ 
When Nick .Presented this offer to the committee~ Liora · 
suggested that several sessions be held to accomodate 
vacation schedules. Nick stated representatives from various 
areas of LPC should be included at the demonstrations. 

+ Karen will make the arrangements with the Fire Department • 

. . . 
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2. Fire _SafetI Plan 

Nick and Karen prepared the F'ire Safety Plan for the 1·i ·brary · 
portion of LPC. This · included emergency inst .ructions plus a 
1 i st of escape routes and fire equipment. Beca .use cop.ie -s 
were previously distributed to committee members, . · 
opportunity was given for comments at the meeting. 

+ Nick asked Shirley _Graxstone to complete the list of escape 
routes and fire equipment for the Fourth floor. 

Copies of the present Fire Safety Plan will be distributed 
... to ·oiv.ision h-eads and F-loor wardens. Nick .will wait for the 
····Thir-d and Fourth floor lists befor ·e submitting the Plan to 
.the Fi re Department. 

3 . ·-Me_et ·iD9 ·: of the ._ Uni ve·~-~.i .ty -S.af.ety ·.,~C~mmi t -t~ e .: J~h_ai rperson ·s 
I • , F , ( 

· .. · .. Nick -.pointed out a few i terns in l)i s previously distributed 
-report . .. The major campus problems deal with chemical .s and 
·exploding fridges. The i tern concerning smoking in open · areas 
will be placed on the ~genda for their next _meeting. 

-~· Temperature in Room 21 

Because a portable heater has been placed near the desks in 
·Room 21, the problem is partially resolved. Th·e- cold 
temperat~re is still a problem as the people move around to 
work in remoter places of the large room. · 

.... 5. Floor 4 
·.:, ;.-------.-

• • I 

,(Mi ri .am previously reported to · Nick that a - few changes . had · . 
,.r~been made on Floor ·4 • 

. Shirley announced that Bob Black had un ~ocked the sick room. 
·_.Because there is prese .ntly no furniture in there, -Shirley is 
4WOrking with Mrs. Schofield in Purchasing to obtain suitable 
:·fu.rniture. 

.. 
• 



B. NEW BUS"INESS 

1. Air Condi~ioning Problems 

Numerous complaints, 6 in writing, hav~ b~en receiv~d 
.recently re9a .rding cold temperature .s, .qraug~t ,s ,--:and .st .a-le • 
. dry air. 
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Karen related ~hat she recently learned about ·the .heating 
system. It is either completely ON or completely OFF -- nf;) 
in-betweens. When _it clicks on, unheate .d _air (~pproximate .ly 
so• F., 1 o·· Ce) is fore ed. through the < ··vents for 5- t O . 
_minu .tes. When. the heater i ·s ready, ai -r heated to -more .-than 
110· F. ·(44· . ·c. +) is pumped through _ until a compromise of 
10-12· F. (22· C.) is registered on the thermostats. The 
result? ·There are people who sit in draug .ht _s o.f ext .reme 

_.:temper ·a.tures ·vall da ·y ·who are ·. unab .le :·~t .o r7be .nef it ·from . 
"balanced" temperatures! 

.She understood that Physical Plant staff has bee ·n inst ·ructed . 
. to c·hange nothing, only to maintain thing :s as t.hey are ... Too 
~many · complaints .are no·t _ well . ·recei.ve ·d .at :P~ysi~al Pla ~.t .a s 
'.!:t .hey are an indication ·tha .t . some.thing is "no .t · wo,r-Jc.ing _,_ 
~-~omething : that needs fixing, adjusting,, . or CHANGING. If .. 
~Physical Plant were to make CHANGES to our air conditioning 
system, this action could .be seen as a reflection on those. 

_.who designed, chose or installed the system. Physica .l Pl .ant 
does not -·want to ruin someon~'s reputation _by .re-doing the 

l -work. · 
' ' . 

< . 

Karen felt .th~ extreme temperatutes easily explained the 
:..reports of chi -11s, colds, earaches, headaches, cold .s in 

--~.muscles anq poor resi st ·ance. She added that it seemed 
~Physical ·.Plant wanted us to bear with th ·e.m -- · a·t our own 
--~.cost (health, . production, ·etc.) -- whil ·e those .responsible · 
.for the conditions were free to repeat , the same mistakes • 
. She recom -mended th .at the . couµni ttee reconsider B~anko' s 
· .... sugg ·estion that .def lect ,ors be · ins .t .all~d. · 

When Shirley commented on the lack of fresh air in the 
,.-~stairwells .. , she was told that - Fire . Regulations prevented ·ai-r-
~c.irculation there .• Bra_n.ko not -iced impro .~e:me-nt ·s i.n the 
·~1southwest .sta .ir .well si .nce some tru _cks a-re no long .er le -tti ·ng 
-'1their .motors r -un. He ,asked ~ick t ·o._··:J .. t ,e.mind ·\·:Bh1tsia ~al 1\-~l .a~,t . . ' . . . . -~ ... ,..,. ·. --~rucks to .shut their eng1n~s · off. · 

· .. Liora suggested the thermostats be 1.Set .· at a co .ns-tant · .6·9· --,}F. 

+ Nick agreed to write Physical Plant a~out the defiector~, 
· trucks and . our air condi t ion ·er problems .. He wi 11 s .e-nd .co ·pie ½s 
· of the written complaints to them as well. 

2. · Sta .f ·f Room 
-',:·~. -------~---
:.-·Branko ·.pointed -out :-that . t ·he e.xhaust <£.an ~e:tiB. _i"the ~ph .ols ·te ·~ed . 
chairs in the Second Floor staff room need~d cl~aning. 

-
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- + Nick will notify Physical Plant concerning the fan~ He will 
consult Bob MacDonald about the chairs. 

- ' 
NEXT MEETING 

Tuesday, June 11, 1985, 2 p.m. 

.. . ·-
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